
session for the pnrnose eff withdrawinir from circatation the as indescribable as Niagara nor to enter upon any atemnt nt rl tnit T inbioing and applying every .available clement of power

THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL.
Thb Chops Tte Eurico, S C. S.-nr-, cf tlx-- 4!if,

says.: 41 Frcm all parts o! Ice dtiiiict we receive the
gratifying- intelligence . tl at, r.tt withstanding tie late-

ness of the spnasr, ta,' crop? at prtsi-n- t are doirg re

marbably wc!!."

GompaDV T 'Wonne'ed'Win Davis, T K Uorntell, Haranel
Green, II HarwoM, J P Hhilbeck, W n Price and. It H Ual!.

Company G Wounded $ oha Striken, J ? Losfaiaan, W

Antea. .
EBCAriTULA-lIQN- .

Officers. Enlisted & en.
Kiied -
Wouai'ed 11

t
, TotJ 7 81-- G

m G Kro'r (Ci.Toai.N's Bhioade) tkmpobi'.ilt at-

tached to Baxsom's BmaAPB.

rorr.pv A KihVd Private Henry C Stokety.
Woaeded-Co- lor irSt Frack Perfeina, Corpi Jom-- N

Spencer.- - Privf ten Daniel Evann, Jneep:i Jiood, JtsLua
Gon'k eid Feb Morgan, Jr.

Cornpnv F Killed Pxiva'.o Geo ; Groves.
W.-rtr- d Joseph Garru, Vm Grepory, Dcdijj-ce- y

Ratijo. VV&lLei, John A Etl.rJdic, JOun '..

Kindiey. Pf bert BaiieDC3.
Company C KHlfid "crpl V.T J Bukpr
Wcu-dr- Pr:v&!sR Wbiwjer, A J Toletoa and J h

aloe're. t
Gotapany D SiUcd rrivat-- s K F Patterson.

W grinded I A H G esory and D W Weaver. Privates
B 1)!dsp, B A Hunt, Pia'ney Cozart, W Briafeiey and

Vm?et! E-K- il!cJl Liont I) A Patterson, Private Jno
Gfdl".

Woui'df d Ui-ii- Jas R JJcKetfca::, Privates J.a T Biird,
Harry Canaelay. Jdo Keigbf, PrJter McVailsn, 15 G Korr-.s- ,

ft Jer.ktD Dd Jctn Fplvo?.
Company F Wonpr.f d Ll?tit h J Thornton, Privates I

Ditvis, J Co-van- . J Ski; psr, B Harris. J Wiiacn, A J
-

Company G HkJ I.ieut S I) Latgly, Sergt t J Taa- -
C.e.

Vcu'ded Hergt T Kef. P.-fvat- P. Brewn. It C Ciac-- X

Oray Harris. Gailtord Harris, 8 C Jloorr-- , G L Moore,
VV H Mcbrc rnd Shem Tvp.on

CampacvH- - Kii.'cd tut Ber.t J A V, vJfker, s

Ji.i K nt.u W M t i ly, Nlso Barnin, Ifrj C J Liaetar-gcr- .

E J Patteartc. J E Ki?rin;er.
Wcuiicie-- i Cip' Jap ',or!-- , Privarea MM Aiaia!, V7 D

a.unv-er- , A K "I" A Cacup, Wi Ciine, V 11 )?r,e:
A F. Ka Gtiilfoid Ji4ly. J U Hcssenheiuwrs. J H

Muron, Vc't'.i-.- s l H. J II i tre, A K Po?e, J F Kfce. J
J fill. J I) hid 3, F Ii 'Watts. Alex FciriTb, V C miehrt,
J A L'adtncjn -

Con:paav t Vcnmjed lat t crrt V H Han is, Ccrpli E
T?ly,.J D'Nseeterlev, Piivatcs bsepsou i?af, Jaxoea A
B.-ff- , W KAtbes. 1 Glapp, H0Ti;5ie, FJA'e'a Faust, Jo&
Ty'ernd Jo'-ii- Ycuocer.

e mi- - .tiy J J Kitc-bk-- .; , J
J j'n'n-t.-- , Wiiey W Hpp'ord.

V7t ? di I Li n P HMiiU r, Corpt ft B Cdley, Privates
Lcr. i3 B Agtrer, Juo Bre kman, Jace-- Borgrr, S1 Bunowe.'

in this street tliot the rnir et sir hs crushed, r.nxnry 03tentation, heed e?5re?6, leart!tSFncsv-t- he ricst t-- r

tbe gaudiest eilks, the briyhtert bonne!fl, the most iirtenng diamond, operas, tfceatrts, concerts, cafe c',antants rare fowa cf tvery hue why-Bhonl-
cJ Ifiuktr,

prolong the lis.? At Dtlmonxo-- fomons rffdunr.- -t
or at the JlJaton Doxte, Spaniaids. Frfccbmen, It I

iansf fcrglibbtnen, discuss wines ar,U 'vlanda to whichnothmg euperior can be e.xU.n:ed at PhiHiPpte's or r.tVefqnr s. As for a bought of tbe war, of the 500 00!)
sou!? wbiftb it has hnr'ed m'o eterni;? Ircm the-Nr-

f,

or tbe 200,000 Confederates who ht vr d!t!,l g(im'v
'

arts et focis why speak or think of such a c'-a- i'v
thfeme ? Good taste forbids its me-jtio- a

; neverte'tsif ever amorg the upper ten thousand its naV-- ;

breathed, it struqk me that four tirces cut of fiv-t- . it,..
speaker's symputhy was with the Sou hand Jeff J)avi
Stately policemcs, in blue or grey uniforms patror-- -
the ladies if hustled in crowded Broadway cr ta!it "ii--drink-

with edmir cg friends. Why is it that Dun-x.-

cy converts the hotel ck-ik- , the steamboat cr railwi.v
conductor, the pel cemr.n, and such like into a l.i-'- u
dc urged a ruuu not only ns g od his n;;i;;hb ?r, but
vastly greater eid loftier? Oecusionaliy, with' t!
nsual fcnfaieioi nveiiificnt baneb, reoinirf "fnJ,
from our country 'a glc;r!oni battle fic'Ui," puruds
Brcadway, wib battle bi2i tatterfd nriii f n.-- in A 1, .

ifi insinuated) riddled into shreds by Ire tdrna.b cf i'ithrough which tbey have passed. I hive, ns it b. c- -;

seen too many C'twfederate battle 11 wh;,i,
t;,;tn through every encounter of the war, sty v.h'h (
the Ncr Lesn bulicts are ar more turr.eroua tj,
oouwiorPhnave Dfu .vpeista to a Lt.-rc- Ike, to bclit-T-i-

this dtmcnstr: tic nef Northern b!otdih;rsur e
But the eight never fails "to bring tLe hvu-e'd-u- -L "
elicit the rcpturous clicers of Brtwd-vay- , w i .h tj! ce-i-

the lruthfatlnecs h- - the exhibition, anti makiM m2!;v
a secret resolve to kelp far away hem the m.o: :
cueh'eecne? ore euac.ed.

4

Bat for ail thir.ga tho most asJonishing n. d i'
deiiag to the stranger fresh froin Kicbmond U tb. "ir.

credible ig5orane?e and credulity cf these cercVs-aa-

daugtttrs. I heve hardly paticLc-- i to dwell u is
the evidences el my meaning. A afuvewh .is .n'
away from Richrfiund end gives cut that 1.3 h.is
from Prts:deniDAvis, is tlcva'ed into ai Vui.orW
au mounts me rostrum m:ougii the eclamsof thcj.'.it-l:- c

joutoalo. " - ha coathern armies nr.? nnhia.j ;;Va
by eI:ai.rtion, ti.d Le? aod Livgsuocl cn.u ii.niiy keep
tie ticld." It will be as well to state one.-- f ir nil u iV

. . . . .. ..in 1 llP Bnri-.f- r onmmo n nrl n r. n n-- I - l. - -

desertera is always ia favor of the Coaedeiates, l"it th.e:
ia .the depth ot winter, while inaction and stgfnuio
prevail, the Federals jye, ai it were," tcther-'- d by t.f i.
teeth to their own stand nds. " North (hi
.i,;i .- -a ,lf

iJt 7 Lt0 !h W;r-d,8h- nta c! ticue-;;.-

a.ie ana rjecfjri by Orovcnor Vane, will ha back iu

J B Gccdeil. Cins A Bra!, Vv in ai tfc::c-se-
,

Jt-e-e Oate.,
Gelvhi Btflmau. V bij'er, Ab-p.iai- i i;&r., w J Pinru- -

irf r. Jr' n BvJ'f' .1 W gpeere, P J r wio'f
KECAPITrr.A'SI'.-N- .

OiU'-crs- . r.fitcd ye.
K!l't . 'I

Woo '!..! . .

To'o' PJO-- 1.7

jiU. cue-- : fetaerucnt ol casualliea it) tho Bcwa le ft'ul
i!ie pi!.il!.-r-y eitdthcd to the cornroand under Lien;. Col

iuc unrun oy :ne 4 li ol Lf?xt Ju.'y." Am Idwii-allo- w
er did I hear a fortniilit ego ircm (Jov. Va-ic- j thr.t

Killed." Woaa-Jed- . 'Killed at-- W
Ct. Mori A- - !t- - Mt-ti- . Tg.

fi!"',., '2 U -- 2! 5 101 W7... Pit
24th i . U 1 - :i S lf;l
25. h - - :; :t -- - V) 20 V.
3.5-- t i 1 a

5 i'h i 4 - 4 i M
fjpi iiivtov t. 4r'. IV t 17
do -- a'- & i - i 0 10 12

total 5 57- - tit; 17 'o'Jl iU m

""u,, tJUU' ,U1U irrevocable Ursaoletlou C I tl2 U .''"V id. rreiJi rft btephnj, Vm abst man iu tr 'or! '"ia at the puint cf tlca-.b.- Darin"
G,c Ftatr-- a 1 V

4

LCVcr:iaV' c':' :"lS- - s--
-r 1u, rn-- - r

v w '"-imiu- 1. 1 ;:e: l (
ni'miiiU chiit.cras lukbt b' swe2r-elf- irPn'ttt a . ,

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMKRICA.
i
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WILHLNGTON, N. O..

foVcram from Bicbnsond last night is very J

rttSw -
A

Ia Northern
.

Virginia. ...A report
n.n- -

i

all with Gbakt, and that he i

rAi L tad been engsged day

td been successful in repulsing Gbakt with hear loss

We have reason to believe these report are correct
this fore-

noon.
We eiaU probably receive tbe pr difpache8

Tex grand movement againBt Richmond his at last

developed iteelt sufficiently to be understood as consist-io-g,

first in the advance of an immense army under

Geat,Meade and BrRNSiDE against Lee. Second

in a column moving upon Richmond by way of the

Peninsula, on the North side of James River; and

third of a force landed on the South side cf the river to

operate egaic3t Petersburg, the Railroad or Fort
Urewry at Drewry'a Bluff. If either Petersburg or

the railroad la tatfb then communication is cat off be-

tween Richmond and the army of North Carolina. If
Fcrt Drewry falls tic enemy may possibly be ab'e to

work their gunboats up to Richmond.
The whole combined movement is tremendous in its

power and extent, and perhaps, taken as a whole, ex-

ceeds anything ever before brought to bear for the cap--

tna r.f a emrrln rJHr. i

ft eppears evident tlat the fight of Thursday was

only preliminary to the general engagement which may (

be progressing even 03 we write, andean hardly be post--

poaed beyond the week. So far all goes well for in.
The great tu of war is vet to come.

Tt-- n oitinn f fi.jnr nfr!r Rlrfimrtnd in not !. i

critical or important than that on the Rapidan. rl'he

attack by the James River and on its Souther bauL

strikes ua as being even rao:c formidable than that by
the PenicBula. Wc are gratified to know that the
general direction of things iu that direction is i.i the
hands of an eminent soldier ia whom the country re-

poses the incst unbounded and well merited confidence

From Wilingon, H. C. Atrm ! Vuliim v

4li Yaukeet.
Parties who visited Washington eiutu the avacaa.

tion cf that place by the enemy at noon on Suuday the
1st icst., state that tic Yankees signalized their depar-

ture by a characteristic act of vandalism, setting firo

to the town cot far from its centre, or speaking more
definitely, at or in the neighbourhood of the building j
tcrmerly ccenpied by tho Back of WeehiEgtoii. 1 rem
thit point the lite extended . Westward nearly up to
the bridge, destroying almost every building froca the
water to the back part of the town. The fire was pre-

vented from titctidisg eastward by the ejisrlioiis of

the citizens. Mr. IIavbh' warehouse, containing a
considerable quautity of commissary stores, small aims, ;

powder, c.f escaped the conflagration, and the con-

tacts fell into the hands ol the Coiifcdcratea. The town
is now occupied bj our torcea. Oa Monday 'ast a gun-

boat cam3 up the Pamlico, near to the towa, asd
threw cne ehtli into if. W'c ahould hare stated be
fore, that tec bridge over t'. c ramliuo or l.r River vraa i

set on fire in three plae- - ?, as cOnsirMily ir.jnrd, l j

though not destroyed.
We hctr of u few who hit with thv V'ankots

when tiey evacuated the town, ftmongst tic number,
Howard Wiswall. und family, Richardson and
lamily, Joh5 Prime and ikaiily, Cut. Sam'l Caesdw,
l.t. Coi. Thomas Bowls, U. Ric h, Geo. Dixon and
so?eral otherp, namss not recollected. Carkow wa Mili-

tia Colorel of the county, and e.do not know that any-

body else hsd b?en appointed. He resided about iwo
miles outside of the enemy's lint?, and had been getting
cotton lex the Yankees, for which illicit trading, our
troops were titer him. T nos. Bow ex had beenLieui.
Colonel of the uuliiiu.tulhis last occupation in V7V
ing is sail to have been clerking for a seero.

This act cf the Yankees furnishes a striking com
mentary upon Federal occupation. For long months,
running into years, their forces have heid "Washington

t
and yet on leaving it tiicy do their best to destroy it
and ruin its icbabitacf 3, regarding them, and no doubt
truly, 83 a hostile pCoplc, indeed is shown by the
smallnesa ol the number tf thewwho bav gone off

with thera. Kurulcg away horn a town which they
dare not hold hs warrior?, they seek lo destroy it aa
incendiaries. Alter Laving lived among a people lor a
long stretch ol licce, on leaving they show their mag-

nanimity by outrage a upon the property of the defence-

less and unarmed, while fleeing-- Ircra the approachirg
onfet of firmed men. It adds odo more page lo the
record of this war, upon which the historian will in-

scribe the damning tvidcrce of Yanktfl atrovlty and
barbarism.

Tns President's Message puts a quietus upon all the
recognition rumours that have occasionally found a
place ia the papftr?, and very slightly amused the people
in genera!. Tha President gaya that he sees no pros-

pect of aa early change ia' the course heretofore pur-
sued by the Luropeau governments, especial reference
having been made to Kagland aod France. Weil, wc
mu3t accept the situation, and we are the more able lo
do so, since our people ha?c long lamiliarizcd themselves
with it, and have ceased to place any dependent upon
foreign recognition tr interventiou.

It would also seem aa though the President had set
at rest the mere politicians' cry for ucgotiAions for
petcQ, cr Cuoila niter pcpco by overtures on our 6idc.
He says: is euough lor us to know that every
avenue of ntgotiation is closed agaictrt ua ; that "our
enemy is making renewed and etrecueus cflurls for our
destruction ; ami that the sale revuree for m, as a peo-

ple secure in the justice of our cause, and holding our
liberties to be more precious than all other earthly pos-

sessions, i3.ts combine and apply every available cle-

ment ol' power for their defence and preservation." The
President kuews cf .what be ppeakshe knows how to
?peak sa as not to be misunderstood he is csioscious
of the vast responsibilities restiug upou him he is
above deception. If not too good aud too'honorable
a man to bs guilty el a falsehood, (and we think he is)
even L& worst enemies must admit that ho is too wise
and too proud an or.e to be guilty of aDythisg approach-
ing to it in a grave orlicial manifesto to the Confed-
eracy, tj the continent, to ths world and to posterity.
Mr. A, B, 0, or 1, stamping around for political posi-
tion, having uo eeuac of official responsibility, only anx-
ious for his o,T?n elevation, the success of his party
schemes, or the gratification oi his piivats splccu or
factious animosity, c'ads bitter fault with the President
and vuciferoutly demands that b.3 should ucgotiats tor
peace, and aeks v.Ly he has . not done it. Tha Presi
dint qui. tly cud truthfully says : "It is enough for U3

to kaow that every avenue of LCgotiation is closed
against us." Tho Presiuirnt says this, kuowj; of
what he speaks, (celing the fall responsibility of hie
position and the ctlect of bis wurd. Is tot the an
swer sufficient ? Yce, wr'i lc the reply ol cvyry reason-
able, usprcjadiced mau. But will this answer stop llki
claiicr, the tlcctioncerirg, tfce hcubugins of the hob-bj-ridc-

iu this State or elsewhere ? Not at all, and
for the simple reaaon that the wire-wurker- a, tha person,

Charge txcesa or Trtasnaty notes her6tofora isencd, "haa

nd tee aerea euct.acd that ny ijue it jn:y tea erjQocnt,
in cremation win hate been reduced to a sum not exceed-
ing $230 OCO COO. It ia believed to be of primary impor-
tance that to briber is of. nos sbould take p ace, and
that the nre of tLe credit of tLe Goverumect fhould be re-

stricted to the two other modes provided by Congress,
v z : the fftle of fcoi'd.-ia- the iEane of certitScates beaiiug
iatereBt, for t he p:ic o- - foppJies viihin our
limits. Thi low. is it novir titaiua, authoriaca the by
tho Tre BBory e f ntw e. ch to the extent cf two-t- l irds of
the amount roceived cn l;r i a rruvietoDs. Tbe eiiina9 cf
the amount tended under tbe law !3 shown to be $3OO,C0O- ,-
CtC, and if two-tbiul- of tbra fra be we tbail
bavs an addition ef $2CO,C0O OCO to cor circulation, believ-
ed to be already amp e for tie r f tbe conntry.
The addition of this Euro to tho volume of the cur-

rency wcold be etteEdtd by digastrcos eiltcts, and voul'j
produce the f psedy reenrrence cf the evi's f.-o- wbich tLe
larding law bas reBccea the conctry. If oar 8rmB are
ciowsed with the euccea wlh h we have po rccch reason
to hope, wo may well expeel that this war cainot be pro-
longed beTfcd tho curreiit jer, and nothics wen'd to
rncch rtta-- he benerlccrt iifiuecce cf peace on ail the
interests of oor country, as tho ciiftence of a great naeBs
of currency r.ct redeerra'd in V.'ith cur v&Et ro
aocrcfs, the circulation, if restricted to its present voiarce,

oa d bo eviiy manageable, and by gradual ab.crpioa in
payrrcut ct f nblic dues, wou'd give place to tfce precious
meiti. thi oEiy b.iRis of acwericv adapted to com'meice
wh to'cin ccuutrieii In rur present circnsiSiaucca I
know of to nii'ce cf prcvidirg for tl-- pub ic want3 wfcich
?..u'd ntuii sp.cr'Gcefc to grcui p.a a frtEh isgc? of Trecsu

ry otc, ard I ttust that yon will cor cur ia the propifcty
tf abbc-t- eH- iorb'diifR aty mcr-rs- e & those now iu gir- - j

cu'atc-n- I

t iotra here been spciute J aEJ despctchedto the Trot:i- -
j

tbc necesf'iiry iaaiurea tHKeu lor
n . r the taws, cccct. d to cb?i'o d?lajs is I

admiuteiiptf he TreasarT and ether Kzecet'vc Dcpirt" i

raents in 'hr,.e : XuHh ; L--.it uuiScksi time nas cot tlaps?d I

to actruairi the icn'-8-
In ie ation to tbr m st IntpcrtaLt o: ail btl jecs attbc

p;e?f.rt t ii.;, the e Cicier-c- of . nr i.ira e in tbe fioid, it i:
iiaf.fjinsr to jco that, tht- - and icetiucticn
ot the'trcops have keVt pace wi'h the improvement iu mi-teii.- ii

ai d We havetc-asc-u to cccgratu'ete our-solv- es

cn he lettil e f; le'Ution oa this (object nrd
j-- j toe zCz ijJitia'iVd erergf f:- tfce d ff?r.-n- t bu-raac- s

ot ti?c Wr-- r Pfpvuiaeiit, ai d may not ur.re'aaonr,b- -

iLas'e u.tH'patkcs ot cou'sresMirate sa-.c2s- s in tbo ct
orgacizaciun t.f lercive:? is in pugrcsH, :ird it is

boi-c- they i i be in r,p-din.- local protection
a itKout rc q iirii'ji eictai's i k tahrrrnts from ectivs force

tL'a ciictxty ( Wor, jc.k attenticn is f pccla'ly ii.Titcd to
rhOKe i i wb:cH nipg-thte- cn 'he .

dut j una. v z :

'ihtj tt iiure i. f ; iiis i i.e-cr- al ia the p;o-vtri--H- ii

hi tuy, e proper Uifeci in tLe ce mpeo-4- 8

itfiJ !.!, the d'Hitent graces..
The ptovsi-io- r: qiued iu eld o invaiid ciflcer.-- h-- :

have ti tigmd in co pe i wouiijs oi sioksess c
mt in s:: ce.

Ti-- arndm-:h- t e f '.'v. 1 which deprive eSIceia ia the
'ich' ef ske pivik gc- ot Tfciion?, atct tlua adds
to btir en barrsrroi. iu- u-ri-I ef the benefit
iu'.twd'. d.

ibe tf the pvotva ft.ff cf tho army, m le
ia i v- - to wi.;.-- svee:l will shortly be eddreesed
to jn, oa&s.nz the tenuis which ccjropelled me to I

wiihhjid y f j rivul ft a :d ast-e- Ly y ur pseoeces
BJ's at ii.ii idi ; 1 t--i ;ott oi Hit? ?f0- to 110,0 i.,r

ret-.!- : uli.jr it fi r 1 r sJcratiuu
- u.i f.n itcrfftte m the a iowarcd no- - w'-- ;

U t; e ,t.v oi cfiicere In TEl.i.g enfler crdcia.
Ti.; int-itf- ( mov dig fixers ' the cstcatbo cf the

cont-c-ip- t
. . ,ihe met v.-- o Lecturing greater aid mo. e ic-s--

.cbr'i;d. istr.-.ti.-- a wf jatice in esficinu-- aid eiijpoih
.1.. 1 l ...: vi t .su . iv uji ?: Mvi uvut'.s uiaiti',

and cilit-t-- ecu:?.-.- - in the arm,.
lev rccc-- even's e f ths w.u uic Lfghiy crditahle to tu

Toopt. exh.o tirg ernrgy afl v'gdrcce combiiioei with the
habitual ;a:jat:iy 'v. hlch' they have tftuaht us tc expect on
fill cccasivu?. W'c have bc.: a ceercti by important arid
valuable meceis m Kiurid-t- , Korihsin Miscissippi, West-rr- u

Tsrr-esrio- azU Western Lou'Eiaca aod Ban-e-
North Crcl;aa, reft ctig iha h gattt honor 011 the thill

and e o e'uci 1 f cur cvuimattdete, end cn tho iucoiapiirabie
so'dic.g whom it is their privlcge to feed. A nsvl attack

a fi'ohi'e v.-- 3 so 8ccj;MuUy tepnised ct ihe cuter work
'hat tlio atttntpt was aod the nine wcn'hs
riirgs tfGha lesion i:at. l.:cn prcctk-a!l- suspended, leaving
tha city and V-- j f. rirvt-e-s in per-ictabl- uiuuamcste
ta tLe skill aui fo'tiru :'e or i' def orders. The armie? in
Northern Gcorgu Northtrn Viiiuia still oppofe, with
nrifchaken Bent, a f jrraielallo harrier to the progress of the
!LVdder ; and cur a:iu es and people tro oriuca-tj-- i

by cheeiul coi;ridexu:e.
Lcr. us, thee, v. liiin rcRclate in devoting a'.l cur c: cgics

to tc cm ing tho r. cf the bright auspices which
eaccmego ce. tot forge 'ting that ear humble and most
x ateiul thsr hs are d'ua to ilim, wi hcut whose go. dance
aad pretociirg care? ali Leans ttfofta are of no ovait, and
to wiiuee ir.tf vro&i are ore the raaaifold eucceasca with
which wc have fcct.) chewed .

JiFiBSOi? IATiS.
i'lcssroND. Vay 2J, uei

Prom the Bichmoii I DiKpatch.
i t i t'i ir,! 'Vns5;lifjieM.

Ihe IticLiiionel correaponclent of the Linden Time.
bus KJ c the city an! reached New York, lie lived fcere
frr over a year, nnJ his imprefsior3 upoa getting into
the Yackee nation f.re quite frtah ccd rcaelable. We

'hcive reciived a ccny of tha 1 imes containing hia first
letter &f(tr tho change, ite! el lrom New Yoik. He
sayg :

Tbcte ia a s'rope e!v;u-jw- ?t tsc cl unreality at-

tached to passiiig 1G rf;onil:3 11 ruid abeut Richmond,
and then waking up to find oneself in Wnsliicgtoa.
To describe such a transition would demacd not only
unrivallcJ.dcscriptive and antithetical excclierjce, but
also Forno such quaintrjcss cf c;;ccrit zs has exhibited
Hip Van .Winkle starting from lila lor-- slumbsr ia

"Sleepy ITo'.bw. In Richraond tie spectator has for
montb3 a:id riontbs been familar with war about hi3
path and about hia b-;- and at all his menls and under
every roof. War is breathed in at every breath, wait-
ed upou every brcez:, heard in every sound, visible at
every Etep. Per f;raec an ! elcarjce and lettered eace
there in neither tiarc; m r eapetf'uity ot resource ; r?cr,
it inuat be added, ere thev compatible with the sub-
lime eartestr.c&3 of by man and wo-

man. Sentries at the head of every etrect sabstactiate
thy passer's idettily and investiga.e his right to be ab-
sent from the at-m- As earliest dawn breaks you are
awakened By the long monotonous ehoroua of thousands
ot cegrocp, engaged in completing the defensive works
are und Richmond, aod going forth ehctrJuily to their
labor, vi hich has long o'go assumed Bach proportions
ua to defy the assault ot 200,000 men. T.vls is no idle
statement of raj' own, but taken from tlty iips of the
oldest, ablest, aud l ast boastful Confederate cliicers,
whose name wid suggest itself to every reader. Can-
non are eocEtar,t'7 seen ia the Etreetstither new 12
pounder Napoleons goirg up to the army from the
Tredegar Woika, c rguca which have undergone repaif,
or field icees- - v.htdb arc going North or South, ; the
well known liar), lar;?:. rngged, " gray-bac- k " troc-pp-

with the scree lordly defiant air of iudividuah'ty Bnd
self n

e--a ever, cons'-antly-
" troop through the city

with their oldj. wild, dusoraat yell, Taking day cr
night hideous. Jhi larniihr Southern tnaea of. "Dixie"
cr tha " aloclii? Bird," execrably interpreted bv a
lew fifes, a cornet, and a drum, contrast rravellcnsly
wilh tLe rich er.dl oi Hoe Germiiti bacda in VSra3iiicg-to- n

vvhiccKrccder to perfectjon.thc "Lsst Rose of Sum-txer,- "

cr cnecf Mecdelcsoh? 's superb marches, chrash-in- g n,
among tho distant echoes of PenDsylvaidd avenue.

And yet there is a fceirt, a vert-- snd a 85nciruS3 about
the Southern "Dixie;" end the miea cf its interpreters,
which aic looked for ia vain oraocg the stolid German
musicians of Washine'oa and the giudy troops bediz-e- d

with gold !;:ce who follow them.
But oLcr syinptom3of war.witn ths esccptioa of ifce

nulcrms in the streets, Weshingtca haa none to gliow. It
The redundacey of "greenbacks" thoee evidences, ac-
cording to Mr. Seward, cf a mighty nation's exuberant
prospeiity id very perceptible in the increased crowd
cf the suteis and the hungry lock of greed which every
face wears. Rut, perhaps, there is no 6addc--r sign cf
the tiaica which have brought seddeu wealth. to a!l, and
moral tucughtfulness to rone, than tbe ubiquity and
boldnrtva c 1L.9 frail tisf erhco-- J throng evry avetue
and public resort, seeking ilo smiles of the contractors,
speculators, end nomeaiiu riches, aod blowing in a
seecewhieh could cloae te photographed in language
by "the j en of a Javecal. Oa tvtTy side money flowa
as theuab the Potomac were the FactoJua. The dome
of the Capitol, which ocee promoted to s'icre tfce fate
wituuui. ivu:izu- - lues utttu-- -- l,o u.nn-ui'-

, ia
fiuished, ana eurmoanted by a GcddeH of sach Liberty
cs even Madcma RoIud never conceived. The hotels
are tfcrr-r,- ! to baretioa : Wil!ard3 in reticular, is
occupied by an excited, pike-eye- d, stething crowd Hucb"

as vibra:e3 in tte coutissei of tee Parisiaa-Buurs- e. At
night theatres, houses, "Varieties," attl worse
de-L-3 of infamy, veiled uoder no pretence at d.ajraise,
vie with the attractions of the "iarphed llaid of Phil-auelpbi- a'

Mi33 Acer Dickinson. Mr. Seward's opti-mi-- ai

13 aectpted without thought or coramant ;no oa
sound cf war save the occasional boom of canon beic

und soothing to a Yan
senees ; air. ijiccoia and
ward secret!?, are epecu

lating much more as to their cbancea for the next Pre
sidency than a3 to the strength of Gen. Lee or the

Preeidcat Davi
Proceed nest to New York, and tbe recollections ol and

Richmond, blurred by intercourse with Washington,
lade into the htEy distance, andean be recalled only
by a vigorous effort of the anueratacdiDg. Rat aa bt all
joarneja northwards from Washington the passenger
cannot but dreamily ccntraet the memory of bi3 recent
sufferings upon tie over-taske- d raUrcajs of " Dixie "
with the speed, the comfort and the rooniinei-- a of the twoNcrthera car. 1 shall not attempt to carry your read
era into Broad waya thousaad tiaca described, bat of

ifor the defence and preservation ef cur liberties J fce

j President sees and knows and S3js this, and jet bes

never wavered nor faltered in h3 q cQ Jcdcc in our ul.

timate success, aod now hi hopes ol ao earlj caceare
expressed in terms which", c mln? from bira, arc well

calculated to reassure the most despocdent.

Ilcl(ltri I.tgUt Herd Man.

In the Confederate flon-- e of Represeohvive-- , on

Wednesday last, Air. (Dr ) .1. T. Leach, of Johnston
county, North Carolina, Representative from the third
district, being caked by Mr. Staples, of Ya , il he was
for peace on any terms as a basis, other uao the ac-

knowledgment of the independea e of the Confederate
States, replied : 1 am for peace upon the basis of the
acknowledgment of the Confederacy if it can be obtain
ed, but if not, I am for peace on b be?t terms I can
get short of subjiuation.

Now, in all the movements in Johnston county and

throughout the district last Mr. L'acti wbj

endorsed and supported by Mr. Holden, and Mr-JIolde-

wa3 endorsed and eupported by Mr.
Leach. What on? goes for the other goes for they
are Siamese twins, too closely joined to be separated, so

closely indeed that they are C3 defendants ia a libel snit
brought by Col. D. K. McRae. Upon the merits of
this suit we have no'.hics to sav. eince we have never
seen the Duplication unon which it is founded. We
simply mention the fict. U H, Dr. Lsirn
iu the House, says that be U for per ce even without
independence Ibat he ia lor yielding to the Yankees

giving up the ship airikirr the colors eWting
,laS- - Rett assured that t!.i ako h Hci.dk.'s p'o

tins is what hs talk oi co,;VfctiU')3 ami negotiations
and separate actions mf-nus- . The thicg in tonic Cases

is thinly disguised, in othcis it ia more adroiily conceal

cdrbutone way or the other, Mr. J. T. T.kach giv

exprcssioa to the rpirit of Holdcaifciu in '.hh Slate.- --

That much w pretty corfaj'i. All who azree with Mr-

Lkacb and are willing to sioj short of indepetknee,
who, in Bhort, are willing to to-k-e peace oa each terms

as Liscolk may dictate, ly?a fuund their mouth-piec- e

iu Ir. J. T. Leach, and will Had thVir eindidnie for

Governor in Mr. W. W. Holden.

TiiEaK appears to be a fatality abcut the U guj hfc

wire?, causing theai to t down just about the time
when ny great b.'ttle or other import ant t rent is lock

td for. .Such is the cusc at this present viiting,
(Thursday forenoon,) frwi which circumstance wc
should almost Le led to couclade that a battle is go-

ing on, even it eiicumstancci had not Glready rendered

M probable. We presume the wires will soon be up
sometime in the course of the day at T?at nnd in the
meantime t.b uu3t try to cnr..?n oar n p'nojOr
at any rat3 lu iLihLZi.

But thct "He muat prcpaie Jor whether iho telegraph
wori'f or not, or whcthf:r its working brings us uews of

victory or hs rcveigf. We Icok for victory- - We
pray for iU We expect it. We ha Ye a reasonable
confidence that cur troops will aUaia it. The only

thing to b'j guarded against is the indulgence cf such

an unreasonable cenfideuea as will prevent U3 froai su3

taining defeat, or locking its ccmEefuenccs firmly iu

the f4ce, with the dettnnicatiou ntver lo despairj but to

rite euperior to sr.y thirg tliit fortune cau iLtiict.-N- ot

thut we look upon absolute dieartcr a within the

rceth i t Lumau prolubiiity.. Wc have too i:igh an
opinion oi our iioop? l1 thti- galjant leadejs to per-

mit iu to ct!t iu plalesuch a contirginry ; but sapposi-w- e

simply fail cf sucees?, or of the measure of success
which cur highly- -wrong hi ee3 our sanguino expic
tatiou Luve taught us t lork forward to if not lo re"

gard ts already within tnr grasp? 8b-l- l we therefore
find fault with eur Rallsiui smics and their sUUIfu! und

patriotic leaders '! Shall wc indu'go ia d pref.sicu?
Shall we for a mcrnent give up the rhip, or fcfcall wc

not ratter re doub our cxeit'ens to.jticDgthcn aod
8n3tain the army, trusting that E!e who rules the storm
will brink our baik safely into port ? Lst as be pre
pared ftr whatever may come. We think ibfit our
arms this week will be successful, though we shndler
at the price which qit ga'laut armies will have to pay
for victory. Still as the time for action comes v.e can
not but fctl Lerrou.", not only in vi;W of the militcry
consequences of any failure, but also of the moral cf

facts upon s people sanguine to th extent rtf over-confiden-

We would say uothing to deprcaa the. tnthubiasin ol

cur people or lessen their well grounded coi.fidecce in
the tried talor and patriotism of our; soluicis ; but we

would simply beg them to remember that the fortuaee
of war ate proverbially uncertain, and that ol this un-

certainty the present war has furnished many etriking
instances. We will surely be none the Iqss able or

willing lo'ttjoiee over good news because of being pre
pared to bear up against bad. We must cultivate
fortitude nmcug tho leadiEg virta ?, since we niny,.jf:t
have much need for its exercise.

This war is not over yet. The-battle-? of Northern
Virginia and Northern Georgia are yet to bs fought.
We look, under God, for success lo pcrtb upou cur
banLCir. but even should this not bs tho case, we mue!
accept it as Uis wil', without murmuring or faltering,
so that, persevering to the end, the prlz hmj the ro?ie.
("3'cly be cur?.

Ti! follcwkg from the Richmond nuhei ol luts-da- y

will show the present mixed character of the
currency U working there ai weil as here, rmd indeed,
wc may say, everywhere thioughoat tie country.
Practically we Law lo new currency, aiid the five dol--

lar biiis being . !h-- r M- -h iior fic?h, prevent r.ny rcl
fall iu prices :

Tua rltS. L'oriag the ast weet live dcl'ar notes cl
the CoLfederato States Treasury Lava depreciated twenty-fir- e

per ctst, andbeforc the week is ended will
reach thirty -- three &td a third, in anticipation of their le-

galized depreciation. MfubiiQtti who bricg about this
precipitate discount so into exstaes OTcr the adrauce of
Yavkeo gold. WLeiher of cte center a dozen, abd be-
lieve it to be a good tftipg, it ia.an eviJctce that tk5 North
must soon break down, aud the bcutn l jom dj gk riuusly.
And yet the; go to woik brasculy aod cr down Coricder-at- e

currency at the rate of twenty per cent, a junrprwhen
they arb getting lrom fifty to cue hundred prices tor their
goods already ; and tell ol the "woitbleesnts-i- of Confed-
erate currency as it it was cotLi&g at all, and" in atone aid
with a freedom cf cacteant hi.U wcirtd indicate that
thay were the greatest enemies the tcuniry eve? had.
borne rosy Cdtcnpen&iee, wco wiili to entrap tto unwary
and Inspire with adtaiiation the paaeer-ly- , fcave stack vp
In their wicOoirs placards announcing no discount on
ice nrei, oa enter, ana pneu, ana you wia feau liit a
premium 1 allowt d for new ths frlecahtirg
arranged to euit. Ureal inconvenience haa Leu expeii-ence- d

by housekeepers on account of the ticiaiigtr&cai of
tha currency from this cause, and the pocplo generally
aro heartily wishing tha oid five doliar o'ea out of exis-
tence and the new ones, cr a vabsiitate, with ' new " at-
tached to it, in someway, bj us to make it pass tunt!.
Seme disposition fcaa bteu rnaniteaied by s fow dealeia to
draw cut, the new turreucy which is in the Laaiket, thpugh
not ea it, hf cBerii z at On"er ratc than uaal, but hi
temptation is tot Blrcng enough to bring cut much." i'lifc

feopJe are auitous to ete the prices baca to their old con
oi eix moathn ao, when, althcogh thre w9 icucn

uosiDlaiiit. and nv.irh nd written abont extortins.
they had attained to cothijis h8 tbir p'ccont elevated
potitkc, Congipe-- ! shgidd at once pass Bona law in
gard tr the mattwi and ictttrthe question at ence.

Uol. 5TBrH- - Lllioit, fr months pa?t iu com-

mand cf Tort Sumter las been relieved from that pct
ard takes command of the Uoleciubs Legion- -

Captaia J. CMiigbul, son of John Mitcheli,
will teke command of the fort.

Amokost BOme recent appointmints madd by King
Absahau the First, we find the names of Samuel C.
bHOLKS.JoHS R. Fkescu, and James L. Ridgelt
to be Direct Tx Commissioners for North Carolina.
From present appearances there is tot much danger ol
the above gentlemen bdng bothered to any very con
siderable extent in the way of making collections in
North Carolina. Gen. ITctb is attending to that mat-

ter quite aatisfactorily.

X v I - pera.

'ite proj.ri. tor of the Salisbury IVaithmnn propcecs
to ccmmc-nc-e the j nbliraii-- n ct a daily paper et that
point as soon-a- a it eWd have b. tn s?ccr!a!ucd that the
enterprise has friet.fis enough to ensure its success.

A new daily, the '(.;rolh;a Times," rcsdeits sp.ear
anco in Charlotte on -- oi.day, the 21 inst. It is a very

neatly print d shref, lr b (d to an ssscci-itio- of gon

tlcmen in Cbarlottf , wlobetr purchased a prrep, type?,

e'e , end made arrarj?empnis ith Mr. F H B ittos
to takp' charge as tditcr anl iuperinteiiderit.

We find tie in ihe Wcichmzn

of the 221. It U uckird, bnt, we fear, true, for the
editor of the Wat tl, man would, we believe, be unwilling
to stale positively a thicg r ibis kind unless it were so:

YTe are authorized by Mr. llot.k-- n 'o r.gy that Govfrcor
Varce done him n:arlied i.'.pbMc? in h?s notice cf rhat-too- s

plsca at tha time cf tre mob Jo t;aUtb.
Daily Pi ogres.

Very lifeclj ! V.-nt- 'old t at Y&'t tb story. How 8bcot
Hoi e'en tiivicg erdi r ifce Governor's bed that riight? After
Vance bed retor' f ) from qnietirg th pc'dieri?, acd was
comfortably gp&ted at his home, tSr. Hotden stiii rt maiuii?
at h! loci ic-- t prt tcticn, (or to drink h'a l.'oaor, we are
to'd tba t a brats band qu:et!y drew vp niidfr the Go?-ernor'- rj

wirdoT toperrnsde hi'a ; and before 6?jy opc kDew
of their prefi?sce, brclce jorc w;l; a trfiundoui crash o'
big brasa l orn rccs:c. Tt.ia mdder, distcrn-nc- e cf the
solemn hrcra of nidnigl.t wbs ntf-r- e than 5frIic!dn coald
hear. lie tTonght t!;e PMiitt'Ets were after tra, ecd
wi'.h a bound, clapped th- - Governor ia his crms with tte
exclamatror "Fi r tiod's ftie noveinor," and tiien hssti-l- y

tZirjed order tLe GoTernoi 'k bed. ai d th?re 1 e rtra ic-

ed, until the Governor wnt oat to tco -- ha.t v.cs the Eate
'of thiaj'B ont of docri. Kir.d in' it a!l ritLt. tl'cr raakii--
hia thaobfl to ttfl tatd in et otter speech, he rfetnrced to
hod Mr. Tfoldrn Yl F. nr Ur tte bd, ic.u". We in
eist on ti e overrior'n t l!ic she v.ho'e m 1 1 r!r.
Holi' n e!;all have no icons to cf

For the Jol.ds!.
e:.iHli I - 4 tn Gvk. HnnHOia ti ts.

l.'Mtlr nt Iiyitiosi;, K,'C
Ft V'lV A HTKR3 RANSOM'S BiUCADj:, I

prii :,;0?h, 1':4. f
51i3Hpi. 1'i i TOK 4M rrviCH : is a list fif e 3ur.l-tie- a

in it;is?. Gon. M. W. s siisoaa Bri?f;je in iha recent
erjgneeuiei;s Ttuid aiKl iu Pij ini.nJ h, N. C n th'lRfJi
BAih '2Vh 'f Apr i), i 1 :

-- ry r !!,i!iv
- s. ii (.;:;:,

A. A ;u'd i;:fi. rEOtrsi.
Field atid fiUd.-- - Wouud d Capt J j.o G Peraw, AA G.
2ilH N. ('. I?!'r. C'OMUAM'KO jv'Coi.. V7. J. CtArg.
FieJd aed Fatf We-nndc- rVrg t Mpj A (J H .?.--, kc- -

vorely.
Company A Wo:u-";- 1 :t Td (1 tti.ae. Cor ..!.

Bortcn and Ge i u.ch; t'iiva'ifl T Hwccoey, II .v.-- .' ii, E 6
Parker. J v ugI-- Uii, i J J iVitii. 1,

David P;!!?, J unes Vy.Ua, W II F 'Ottita. ) U Bobi-or.d- .

N Peiree, J.uai U Pot! S B Peed, Titos YT:Vr:tc:ih re- -

verel; Grfrn l'a-!- , (. siv: Ai t t'.ry. 1 .!;' 1! X
slight iy.

Coaipa-i- B Kii.'nl 1 i u J Wiirjn-- i

Tackelt.
Woacded i rivatc-- John 'd i.-i- O I'i Pi:a':-s- , 1 J

John Norri8. J i?, ';:v rih ; Jobs Jo-ve.- , Joi-- :?r eight
aaJ Jostph iir, '-r"" 5i:i'-t:- '.

Con-tii:- .: Kill-- : Ptivate K B HtU.
Wou ded Si-r.K- t t- - H Bichsr'dos, Privttte J it Grte-- acd

John G earns. e: vf.ei ; Jubn A V "ocdwaid aod
Btjn 11 Eichtiiit. oj, rr : W H WzY, t-- u?iriil
MarcoJJy, tlshtiy.

Company J ..W-.nd- f d-- Cr-pt W J S'rvun-- t a. Tiiratcs
J I'i Aiderbon. K V butre, ii W L.ni,c. V, 1

Mejor D va ker. cv.ie y : j ernes H Bo&areli, bBl'UIv.
iioitp sy - Kiilodr. ivates A J Yonrg, B B 'iVyicr
Wowodrd Piiva'c E tijSbi.da, J W Lee and Cat via It

Tjiar, liicbtij ; FHtcaB U B? itt, J P Cuich, V A J
Biumta, Johu a ilui": ou, J W I aco. VV JSaeiusiil, A V

Over by, J A BiUct, F Psi k r, J ii i! ompsoo, 3 Vv-Ur-

Baile- - R MaRstsi!'. sovertiy.
Company tuici X Juhason, Piivate

Wm a A'a)?ir--.

Vftnwdfd tirut! fi K 5fc'3tir. ? Hrxe, Piiy,:t!.-- E
Oodft-ib- . B God-i- , H J ? cr. Bs.t?' J W J M';Cl-.u- d,

V H Broc'a, p'iht .

CoLveny h- - Kiii d Priva Joaci.h Mar-gu-

V.'c-ndtd.- Pi vu.s j i Kt.rrm. r.idisea vv'atker, 5ai-rk- l

W Nc1koj. r vt'ifcl.? ; M B Jo, W B Jna, slrghtiy.
Compauv I - Ki ! d P.ivcte Josbna Cat-a-i-

Wcuadfd-Cap.- t. d B.iKer. Privates B Voc;U:s, J
G Ailc?!, Wm VVm Aottin, J B CicCh, J:.-9j-i-

cut, etvcioly.
CotnpiBy K..- - K.lUd Piivatt Ja F L'aker.
VYounded-- 1 t 'et;. Jno A Biker, Pi iv ite i ufrcsi

Rofe-- , D G Cul ei) Mi I Willi as, 8; vere ly; torn! ,;, h-i-

i, 1j:v,i:?h Ii lit, i !!., il H Ha:ria, s i?!.t y.
RiCCAVITtr. ATICN.

I'tliGr???. V.. V. i & ii
Killed
Wouiid; !....

Total j Ul

25xu K. G. Ce''r Gommakusd cy tlcn'il. M. B vrxEEos.
Coicpacy A. Kilted Jos-p- h L Eijesey, "V W Ownhy.
Woondc dvV A K K Curtis,
i'ompeny B liilicd Vvm B ti put.
Wouadfd Newton Fox
(oojpariy C- Nons.
Gotnpany B vVoi:;dsd- - - m: F JI Hius'..y, Fiiv-'- s 1;

LGa-'.v- ei

GonipL'y K V uund id Pi ivatt-- s W G whi'.i2f!re, G G
Gailavtajf t" V x, lbia Hayes.

Gonjparj- G Wounded Piiva e Josh?. llusact.
GorapaDy II Kdltd Privates J fd Gafler)d.
Wouadett J Gentles Win Dum-ey- .

Compeny lV7..naded Sergt W Warrea, Private-- .N Lu.
thsr.

Coaipany kd-V G W Bhck.
Wcoaded -G- i-rjd J 11 Jantice, Private S P Edmouda, A

W J!am--py- . (i P B a: k

KECil ITCLATiON.

Officers. Fr.:
Killed... .

W.oornifd.

Total 00
3jth S. C. Beu't L'eiiAD2i r CtiL. J. G. Jo:--. Erf.
Fie'd KEd Bi2(I WeuDdsd Mr.j S B lay lor, Ecvcreiy
fo-ppau- A -- Killed Private liobt Brown.
Voncded-w- - upt V I? IlDmpfcre?, Bt J Ham-hrey- ; Pri-

vates ft A,i'bUt B H FariiiN J A CEtin, B Jaire'ati,H
Bordsn.

Company E 4) a detached a- - rvio i. 'Gorapsiiy None.
W, UJdfd (o'pi J A Curii", I'iiy.i'"? WW Fry. K c ii

Smith, J W iic
Cowpany B -- Killed-Cor ! W H Council.
Woutdcd Privates J W Utley, J D Tbraiikdi ai.d W D

CounoU, Jevcreiy ; Joseph Bln J, A Hortt-a- , ii ,

Bszfet JohDi-cn-, A3-- i Mitey, ci'ghtly.
Ccaupaoy KKidod t ieot J N Lay, ldt Hcrt il O Oik-ley- ,

Fe-.R- t J Ytrtiorongli, Piivatsn t' t Biakc, T B Gan-
try, A LlVdirt

VimL-Jte- i Ua'.es S T'ok'ey, Jaa Wo'Lcr, JoLn Bogera,
severely ; W H J.!i.ea. W J.Hhotwel!, Gorpl J J Law son.
Private Wrti Ok cy, U iVarrcr, W H l.awd-on- , "frank Oik-ley- ,

M T fiig'itlv.
tJoSipany P 'iiilc-d--cig- J At 6'n-ii- Gorjd A h He-Cal- l.

Wcnndsd Lieut E M Adui;4, ie.ed ditd ; Sergt J L
Bitch. A M Houii-j- ; Privatsg J J Meticaoi, A G bhannot,
iGvere'y Privates W A Alelridge, If Thorcpsor(, B Brown,

Goinoauy Priraie J 1 Cr.e
Woni-de- Ucrpl J B Kttejkecdill, liivats. A li rltVeou,

B A Statcu, Jao Cued, J W Biph y, 8 Howard.
Cortpaiiy B Killed H- - rt J tn Ba'ip, FnvatfS J F

Wcundcd- - Privatts J LHiiier, J Vi Holers, J M .lioc
ler, T J Flow, Btveiclv ; Piivatea Galvin Berroc J J n,

J M Aatin, W A Eu6f A W Wallace, G vv Bar-ri- s,

J P. Hoed, J C Kirk, C T Hodges, R A Ball, Blishty.
Company I Wonoded Lient JeEO Scott, 1- -t riergt ff

G Ellis, Privates Wiley LLis, II li liarrieen, P HinBon,
slightly ; Fieeman Jcbcb, Levy Joaes. H V omtth, Daniel
YJ&BCtt, esverely.

Ccmpssy li Wounded Lictit U P Glass, mortaliy ;

Piivales H fl Ghijeiers, A Brwin, A M Hacoa, W Buatlev,
W A Lavghridge, J H Michaels, D H Whitner, M L Whft-stil- i,

A Wagner, D Zirtmeimac, H Z:mraciin&n, H Hovle,
J 8 Ward, J A Hank, T L Brindie.

Killed lit Sergt T W Conley, Gorpl G J Aberna hr.
Privet B D Moore, J ti Wis'. n hunt, p 5 W. it- -

PP5 .

? ' C A nt't'L ATIu .

CCiCrf?. Kr.bu'etl
Kiiied, I id'
Woundt-u,- . 5 'is

Tula!, ; .ti t7 101

coin li. C. KiGT. CommjlKbeb bit Col. Pail J. Faisok
Company A Killed Private feamacl 8rwjc-r- .

WonLded Sergt rramncl Smith. Coipl T G Farrell, Prj.
vatcs W Uanett, J C Uughcs, J fl Johnscn, Eenry Wii- -

liaioSi Khisey Li'ton, Wm Gadop. Win GiiberU
Comply B Wounded I t B W Thornton. EergtD?!

Burst, Privates Wanes Caiver, Jno T iioore, 1$ U Avcrett,
ii!ittin Bccdy.
Cuaiaay C Wonnde'3 Corp! J S Sawyer, Privates Bold

Hackney, Joha Howard, P Pecdergrast, Levi WiJliag,
John Pui&cr. 1

Compaey D Vtundid Lieut J M WPson, Gorpl T V;
Mootgorvry. J Is lvcoc. Privaiei J It Hiderr. W IV He d
ney, h Tajk-r- , J W Holeerbaek, J W Hall, O s. W ti I

Barber, B l ooi, S X J Taller, Jas ILobtita atd fi
VtlihiBSoS.

Corapsey E Wnuaded St S Hairell, Corpl W n
Tarr.cr, PiivV.ti H M ' McNeil, H Wheeler, W H Holland.
W H Mcllride, A G Xhoiuis, J Banks, J W Lawrence aiid
licet J M Jac
. Company I Wounded Lieut W J Palmer. Cotnl a
Stl in, Privates AlUn CoRdale, Adney Ccfida'.e. Wm Chit

H If Oa. 1,?.-,,- , V-- r T,t- - I (I "7.i 1 Tffl 5J
T O Cavico!-?- , S.W fio-- s.

Company G Killed Thoa W Kollia, O D Kiczey.
Wounded Hawett Allen, E Cariand, J03 HolhcgaTrorth."

L M Gteen, Harry Percy, Leroy Smith, Stephen Tay Ijr.
Company HwousdedLieat b K HoitoD, Privates T O

Baoserell, O D Ddsihoe, Noah Fox, T Gatsbery, J Alihs, D
Miiler, B J Tgat w Thompsoa, D Thompson, J

I f

wou.u ratuer hght f ;r 20 ycats thin congout to anvt: ir

tvis ia las betaaniD!?. ao it i - flr!ii
t).e ecd. Svpp:e?s:o vei i altercates wiih sulh -

the Union v.usi aod zh il! be Jii .r 'ncd, btw.o5e-vt-r-

man in tbe ..oriLera Stairs wiili it, aaJ will riv: h;-la-
st

dollar rather than abandon tin congest 1 lih
to reply that the: dtslhrs which thay are givnr--b- i

gas;" tLat this war wiii be won tot by ihcstTv
pnai, fastest, but by these who shed their b!oot wo-- '

freely, tnd face sell dtcial vita met sabiirxj ;l.J li;r
encv. "Constantly pre era state of want in a state 0;
abucoanee," eays cue ol tie widest writers of oil tnr..
Behold ia tbe contiastcd aspr-c-t of the two BBctiojs tu-
moral conveyed ia this apothegm !

I could not but tbink, in tbe first Vi ti'" it iaparticg coaveisalioa, a lew hours beiore, with Vny,'
djnt D m ; ef Lis calm, weighty analysis cf tbe con-p.rativ-

Bfrecgth of the bellereota about tj'clo-- i
1

a fourth and deatblier grappl; of bis qui', carLCst t--

nuf, ' Wfcro St n i"t I mm e.
the defied Wesi Rtoi wa3 unou:cd on .lt;:.by detracior3 CDd villilijrs that 0:1 big ri -- 'it hnstoad Charles Lee, fomenting by anonvmotw fcdJres?-- i.

I1l5'-.r.,- i nrr.nnrr t hi A .,';... ..u v.-v- , uictu, nnu e;i na
oeuerson, lecding his great, powerj tc sccict ct-iui:-

of bis chief I Ebonld seareh foru cpecial tittiibu.-.- i.,
tte Sou! hernera to account .I'.r - ; t . ,,,...,.
almo3t unanimciia asm-Ins- r, ihr. Vr-.y- tur i .r

. a --."uvv, i:iljf uv,i V.ilUUl..
ot viiiuBeucagniocppreciato the man whom, of u.i
cume, x ruviusccs nas atiapteu 'or bis nighty ta k -iut in spite ot their iedkuant rffiisul tr o .,-,- ,i l..te measure cf other natioca. hi&trv for ti.o
com the same tevclutioa of cycles and rrf.utal:ou cf ii
cirienta os for every other peobla on earfh.

TELEGRAPH l( 1

ilp.rta of ti Tries AtioctuUoii.

lv3 by J. e. InaASHKK, in tho Clerk 'u Office of tho irk,trrct Court of the Confederate iitatee for theKorlhr-District of Georgia,

KWELL'd LVli EKGAGWO TfJJ5 V a N r '
FULSBD-fJAPlU- BB OF r02l YANK 43" " '

A cocsraerabie engage rr,-o-t occurred abotit tventy tu

rtdc1' be' ween Pt of Gen. hwi 1 b cor,,,and the fiitb ;oips tl Yaiike-- i inlantry, iac'udin : iua '

regmare. Iho engagement lasted frcm 12 o'cl ck --
nighe. On? troop j repnrsed the onemy most hacel-- j ,'--
capturing nine lundred and eighty cno end iri.commiBMoned efflcers, who h.v arrived hero.Gen. J. M. Jones, and Col. Warren, of thelOih Vi.. r-- "

meat, were killed ; and Gen. Btcfiori mortally wo.ii.'1-j- '.

THE FIGHT N XOP.TSBRN vTa3jfA--D- I iPAT' : 1

FROM UN. LKW.
Ricuk,m, May C.th. ISf.t.l..e ici!owit!g drpattb was Teciven ih morn n-- -

IiEAD'iUA;TK3 ARMY CF XoK7,"KKW VlBGISU,
1rtJ tl,iloa. Jamea Seddcn, Secret ry of Wm :

xiic tnicuiy xijia crosea the itapt-la- at Klv's asd (.maor.a Fords. To corps of thia xii'.v tn- - v 'd 1.. or p :

Lira ; Gen. Lweii by the old lurtpil. j 6mL;n. flih by tn..
pJar-- S mad- - 1 hey arrivttd thii mat diu-- t ia cJmd pro.T in'it y t
tha enemy slice ol marcu. A strrrg uttac'tt wa- - m ij(Jen. tvrel!, who rapaleed f captnro.g muny pri(t-;U- ; 1Q acfocr pr-icc- s of artillery. Tbe'eneinv aabseeii.-n- t ly c ,(..-- . ctratea non Gen. Hul, who, with beih an i Wi'tTox's iiv.

rof-i- 8 C repcatsd and d-- c 0toalts
A hug fores of cva! y and artillery on ccr rh-h- H vj',waa drivtn back by Kof.eer'd' brigade.
By the tJesrina of Goc wo inuiafftinel cur (,o-i'- i .

agaii'ss eviry effort unt.l liht, when tie conirsr ci'.

T?I X? J0? Vf bi'Vi3 CC H

. nan mur any wonauea, wLl' 1,
h?a com.ijarid wita conspicucui valcr.

1; k LE, Gtn-re- .

IVE y anIvEej fleet in j vriLs pivisa.
. . ItlCHMONb May Ct!i. 18 V..

lb-illee- ; ia Jame? nver came ap yeterJay to ! ma Ja
Unndieeia, above City Point, and ianJed tcvtral irgijjei tThe eaeciy'jj force ia tBtiiiated at ab;Ut rlje th u.ul,?

ia believed their plan in to attempt to cut thiwjtween Lrchmond and Petersburg, cr mu j azai IVDrewry. -

Tbe enemy on tt PeninsnTa are repoHod advaa:;:'.
THFiSATENED It AID ON' TIIH VlTl'Ti'i. ; ; r ,

WOHSi. -
LvKCnrrcKO, Va;, My5'L, 1CC1.

The Virgtaran haa Information tbat Hvai-i- a uah r0 cqitra'.ejd ci'A'bt rbcaand cava'ry and itfattry - ut Ktaaw "with Use intention ct m'io ara-.- l cn "

' ''tVoikdia V.ahiugtoa.eocnty.
FIGHTISG EE-UMIT- D BETWEEK LE53 'AND G 'l-'- TitPOHTrJD AUVANfE LJ 'f H Fl Y v Iv eh ( T

Tn? iiUKAUGMUY-YAail- Bt: GUNUOaT DLOV;L i, &

T? , fit.M , rtCiiMOKD, Maj Ct'3, mt.

UJU1U' 'ni proire:u.ux 10 iieaujw euMjo . in ion.'.vio vi tt--
, ur ift.cpsi nau rleo hick, nere Jfatkees havTiig crossed the Vhicifchiuioy r

Tho sleimerSchui'Z, wiihi Yatkeo prh .iifr f '' 'oiat, vra-- i tuftied bac by ttte en3my tbw
the r?uath side of the r4ver. oppoiue Uity Po et.ho aaeaiaeta u fs ia clU;Ui ciroies it the aspect

Oae Yatkca gunboat on Jamcn ii--ei-
, was u!o :vn up tla:burnc:n,

MtOii DA LTOtf.
Vautoh, Slay el.h, Itt.Lhi enemy hero have been almost at a ptand'stia to-d.i-

They are repairing boats and Ball Itoads es they adnu'.-:'- ,

h7e a ctaru of pickets, which recdur it r potilbie t.
leara wht iagoiug oa ir.fcidj of the eneay's pukea. in
were ' J mites from lannl Hoaso at 2 q'cIock.

Gen. Jcbn-to- e has iued an order granting a partli-- t.
persons utidcr arreii; ezcept tbobc for piu'.ueii.g n

pdicring.

Flit ti IN MACON.
ItiCoK, Ga , I'ay 6ih, is' I.

A diiistrcua tiro cccarred as fdUcoa to cay. I' buret
lasge Cot.cn VVareboc88, s,veril oth 'r l uiiditg, aod

which belvngeit'j the government.

" ilaj. M- - HSj'vv'd Battalion con?L'ed of tea foiloviag bat-toiie- s.

E'-.- c::2 Field Attillery, cciaxnnded by Lipct- - Mar-
ia, Mitle-r'- u'vy, Oar?. Mid?r coniinancBosr. Bradford's

Bi' tny, i.i:(.-t- cn:n;aatir.ir, iontgomery True
Bliics.Oapi- - l.c--s

tJs.i-.- Bcad'o Bu'.eiii n cors'ofs oi the follewlrg batter-ie-,
which wtre ;rss;;ntd to Eaneoiri's BrJide during the

IS h ?.- - ti "iOtit.
! artbali'e.Battc-,.'- ,

C.-t- Marshal commandicg, "Blount's
Buttery. Ci:pf..Jil
M..rl!?r.'e B:ia::t'a ii' d Leo'd Itatteries on'y were atfaered
o ( r. "sradj oa t: n.i:-- of ;s 'ioth, ccD.c;;'ndcd by

Li;-.- :

?. II. GEF,
A. A. & In. il

To ihf i ode ad Jfoue of Rtpreserdalives
e" ihe Confedi.ro to ttaUs ofuncricct :

Ye.t; arc aECibled r"-e- r circcoietances of d;ep Interest
;, j t ; ot-di- i i fottaea'e that coming, aayoudo,
ns ah,-- rWr.cd y tie pc jp'-e-. and fainiiisr ltli tLe cocdi-t't-r- .

01 ;h vii.-tt- ' ncaiitf-.-s- . yen ty;!1 bo tha be'.ter able to
n.e.vn:ei td :pctl to rlscct th wants of the public

?? 1. (-- vi;hrnt irepesic nr.ucesspry fcu drns cn the citi
zr.r,. "i 1 r i. et which lifts elapssd eince tbe last ad-- j

u.ii-.e.-r- ' i Ccr- - bee net ftlcrwd st fficient opporto-U't- y

toct cll.v.;py of tie roost iaipoitact lawa thtn
fr'ctcd. ro? hi'8 tns' cv.-n- 01 est ring in .the interval

ch ;f? !ns.tetjiily to change tho state cf tbe c;ss--
rJ tv .t.-.;-

-. -
th

-- u e gainst ih, in v.chi!ion of
t cf ih: A'.ffi, at.d va uatrrpaticn ef povyei net

drlo?a;cd to t o G. vp; r.m'.:t cf the United Bta'c-s- . U still
.harictr.i.'zod By i ! naiucri'm with which it has hrreto- -
cy ha n c ncuruerl by tie enemy. Ai.e n:sn, helpless
: ' id chiidte-n- . rppeal ia vain to the hum liiiy wi.ich

Kticc'd bn inspired by their condition, for immunity ire--

.trrcet, i;ioa5cerv,ro or bc-ithrnen- t from their berr.e?.
Picu:ier a-- d devieia'K.n of iha property of noccriha-raiit- .

d a'luciioa of ptivAie dweilicge and tv-- cf edifices
devoir d to tt r Li; f God, esp-ditiyD- cr?au zed for
ih; r pnrpose of cities, cooaigci--- them to the
ilMttts, ldii-r- the inhabitants end iLflictinghor-rib'- e

curagea oa women and children, are some of the
c;t.. tantly ie nrrirg , at.-ociti- cf the invader. Itcnnot
rcas ? b;.- - ha pre tv ded tea''- each ac'a condoce to any
e- - d which t!:c-i- r iU.thorR data avorf' before the ci-il'z-

?.ovi'.', an-- i or later Chrietentlom mnst mete ent to
tbfm the condettitt.i-tio- which each brntality
i lie goftcrivg thin rotulesly iclFejted apou the people of
he itivautil d.'stricts hns cened but to illustrate tiitir ra-'rioih-

Kisti e unanimity and s-a- l for their country'
catite have t eiu 1 rc cmicta'l'i con- - picuors titt'iong thotio

bote sacrtfice have been greatest. So the army which
has bo'n.e trials a, d dargera f the war; which bas
i' en nil j cted to pmasior s und- - eliraj poiujmeute, (tests
i f tuanly iujiitude ir nroie eeyerc than the brief fatigues
dil p'eulij o! actual combat,) haa been the centra of cheer-f'.tkct,- s

ai.el Li p?. From the cemo ccirici the voice of tbe
achie--r p'iiot iovcliig each who is atl.orus, ia the sphere
r e: be-i- t nifty fill, to d- - vote) Ida whole energies to the enp

if a cshfc ia tbe nacccs tl which tLdir coi.fidenoft
hub n.":ve-- r iahf j v. They, the veterans oi inary a hard-tcu.h- .

field, tender to their country, without limit cf time,
attivcti ptice;ess vr-ln- o to r.?, one which pesverity will
be hi .in i'K!a remerabrarcT.

Id cotsH&ci-in- the state cf Vn-- . the rf flsctis'U ia
aatarahy suggested that ih s is the third Gorgress or tbe
Gonfedf-rat- Mateb o! America, the PiovBFwal ?osm-ffien- i

tras fcitu.-d- its Cotgrc-s- s held four gcstioiiS, lived is
appointed U-i- cud passed away, tihe psrajaiitnt Guv-e-ii-naie-

as thci eiig&siKcd, i s diilerent Dcpartraerote si

d. a Conrt-t- s elected which also held ftur uesglonp,
ecived nt; la. conftituiiunc-- te-n- and expired. --Yo'it the

'Oorgreiis the rerrr.rneut Ooverntuent, are
now asicmb e J at thotitue aid place; appointed by Uw for
couir.oecit-- je-i- ee A 11 these events hava passed
into hibtory, r.etiib.'tHi'dijig the t hreat of our prompt sub-jua'io- n,

made three years sgo, by. a people that piesnme
10 at.8C;t a 1 le to gov-- ; rn biii vthege ecparato and ioeie-pefrtr-- Et

eoverc'f.f.ty w;is if ce rr-'ao- d by treaiy with France
atd eTeit Biiuri. is: tt e ctnt-uty- and rema'ECd onqties-ttone- d

for rerlj ihioe ccratians. Yet these very eJov- -
e i!nf:nis in cin' ard i drjty and treaty obligaticnt which
bind the at to ;t-,- .' gnize a-- independent, Virginia aid other
Vn f0. e trtc Hta-ea- ,

pe-rei- in e:o itten&ncicg, by moral
if iit- ia aiding hi' unfair and partial ection,

tbe tliiai B?t tsp by tha Executive of a foreign Govern-raeti- t.

to eztreiae "dctjiotio eway over the Steles thai re
oecixed, and treat th-- invas:ou of tbcra, by their former
timred end epocfel egrnt, pa though it were the attempt ol
a sovereign t- - iu:-pr-"s- a lebidl on ftgefust Ufal aathoti--
ty. u: s .enantag') has been taaen or cur present
co-jeli-

u jii, ind tea liKhis have been violated, our veais
of wcr n pcrts :o which they had been invited by
proe'an &vi ts of i and ia one instance oar flag
aiso lutuiitd vrfcfre the secred right of asylum was enp
posed to be secure ; vrhi e e ne of thete Governments hat?
oor-tecU- iiselr wi'.h sinjp'.y depreeatlrg by defert-ntia-l

repiesentatioaa tha conduct cf on? enemy ia the constant-
ly recurring of his s disregard of
ncutial rights and KigraEt vio'.atic-t-s of public law. It may
be that fuieijjn Governments, like cur enemies, have mk-teke- n

our Cevire ftr peace, curese! vedly expressed, for
eviuiir ce ol cxhanatfosi, and havo theuoB icferred tha pro
bahility cf eucc ia the eGcri to sn jugate cr extermiuato
the BjiilioEB of hurraa be'egs who, ia theBO Btate?,
I reffci f ry fate ic etibmisucn ta their savage assaiiints.

I Sec lo prospect cf an early charge in ti;a corse here-
tofore pursued by thcee Governments ; bnt vhen tbis delu-
sion thiill have been dispelled, arid when enr icd''pendence.
by the valor and fortitude of cur people, shall have been
won araiEftt all the ho&trle 11 uaenccs combined againnj us,
iic3 can 1.0 b;i-e- te ignored by open foes cr professed
umtra . this ijir vul tave left Wifli its prtui memories a
re cord cf naaaj wrongs, which it may not diubecome us
to forgsvc some f cr which wo may not properly lorbftar
frem dioaEd:Eg redress. In .Lo meantime.it ia enough
for us to h eot' that every nyertie ot nfgotiation is closed
aaicst eg ; that cur ei-err- is su&Isicjar renewed and strenu-cu- i

1 U jrts for cur destruction, atd that tho sola r?aoorce
fv;r nu, as a people secure ia ths justice of onr cause, at j
haidi- - g cur liberties to be more prtcions ehtn e 11 other
(ulhry poae-tsiets- is to combine r.d apply every avail-
able ekric-utt- i puAver fcr thsir dcfsEcc f.nd rreiierva-tion- .

Jr tha zahjact cf ths exchange ef pribviiers I grefitJy
teprctto b'j usable to cive ytu atisfactorv iaformatiaa.
ihe Grvcrcme Lt of the United States, whi'o persiotiogn
failure to execnte tii3 teims cf the carte!, mah cccaEtocal
ceitverica or prisoccra, aua tbsn sn?Dend tctioa

of mr.riiOEijient and ihe hcme-sii;kce- a produced by tbe
bopeltPsaess ci release frcm connuersent. Ihe epectae'e
cf tLeir ttfierii augments oar loig.Eg desh to relieve
from timuar tria:a onr own brave mcc, who have spent no
maay weary moaths in a cruel ana ua less impriisonment,
eadnrcd wi.h heroic cocataiicy. The dedrery, after a sas-pensic- n

of sonto wcekJ, Cas just been re&umed by 'he ene-ic- y

; hut as they tire no aseurance of intent to carry out
the cartel,-a- iaterinption of ihe exchange may recnr at
any raorai.ihj reports of tLe Daparlracnts, herewith Eabmitted, are
referred rtfo: matron ia relation to thd ma ters
8pperra'n:ng to each. Tbere are (wo ef them cn which I
daem it nece?ary to make special remarks.

Tbe report of ins Sec:etarv of the Treasury states facts
justifying th ccnIasicn teat the law pasitd ftt Xhi last

iu:.i mvi iug. ccverai relegrama bi va beta receive d wbi.- -

represent the news frcm U19 frost i otkHtria. Ab3c r-'-
.

thju and f,morw w.ro ciPnd jttrd'y.JJttl': . . . ( ' I', ."'roal r:turr.e.I t!.,

i

,v,t ,. ,?,0 Vato vr.t 1

anmirent C80e. I cor.forR mv to comcrchecd I .
" ... V

tttir policy or t arucse. The nrtionera held by cs. in spite ?5e .u3 CVr. ttJ"1?18' ltie
of baniane cre, are Tierirhinsr from tho inevitable (Sects r. Chesa Openly, and Mr. Si

engineering thess ciovemeuts knew before well as
they do boit that the uoor of negotiation was closed,

that whfn they urged overtures on our part they cither
urged sn impossibility or they counselled abject
subraisPiA, for on no oiLcr ttruj will any over-tar- es

'r-n- i uj be lL-tc-n- lo jot. They dsc-cive-u before.

Thej will deceive now. Lst the people take heed..

The door cnst'be force J open in the only manner ia
which hoaorablo negotiatfoo? csa be reached, by com


